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siot surpried tit the nmrtikcct Irogrcs tute gosi>eI- lias~ nii<le ' to have therc the experjînient of a prohibition
i aanuln we carsiettlv c.oîunicîî the inceidenît to the '
tioi)ttlcolisideraltion not olyof nisoolmries but of terri tory unade - as there were no " vested

ail 111cînhers of chutrchoes ini tihis auîd ini other Ilue1ls. intere,,ts," huor anybody un the grouind to

tetst on raise any ob . ections. Mr. McNab Mgçot 'York
HEILIFUL Y011 are iioNp.-If ('urty Counciil to bc pthe pîroposal;bu

tiet, it ownquiotly and hîave a talk with the Govorumoiint did nothing-and whiskey
Job. Nvent into Mîunitoulin. L

if you are Juait a little stronfr-headcd, go to____
see Moses. MOREp LînhîIT NEEIED.-They hiave peculiar

If you are gettiîîg w'eak-kneed, take a look ways in Kentucky. The N. Y. Iiîdelpend(eîît
at Elijah. records an inîstance of deadly sin foi- whîicl a

'If there is no song in your hîoart, listen to rospcctod deacon of a chiurelh iii Kentucky was
exchîdcd froi the fellowship. It appears that

W~re tting, sordid, spouud ai while on a certain Sunulay, whlen the ordinanco of
with Isaiah. the Lord's Suppor wns hoing dispensed, this

1 f you feel chilly, geV the bolovedl disciple conituinacious deacon aforesaid didiknowvingly
to put bis arnis around you. anîd witli evii intent pîuss the enileions -to 'a

If your faithi is below par, rond Paul. mlini ster presout, whio limd not'beon immierscd.
If you are getting lazy, watchi James. For two iionths pastor and doacons " lalorcd
If you arô Iosing sighit of the future, chiinub tenderly anud faithufully withi lmi, hopiug to

Up to) Revelation and got a glimupse of the convince him of his error-but the longer
promised land -Golden Ceuser they ontreated, the mnore stubborn hoe becaiine:"

(this quotation is officiai,) the only course thon
WîuO's Wiîo ?-The following are the' pas- possible to the brethrenl was to expel; and

tors of the churches nimd; representiiug the'they did, thuns wvas put away that uncloan
changes of the last iew montis :-- thiug! Xas deacon Cone's sin agtai nst ltlie

Barrie, Ont., 11ev. E. O. Grisbrook. Holy Ghost ? or against the comimandments
Belwood, Ont., Rev. J. C. M1adili. of mon ?
Bqach Meadows, N.S., Rov. J. D.Mcw.
Bowvnianville, Ont., Rev. W. S. Pritchiard. (POWER MuL.-riiPLE.-A q1uarter of a cen-
Ayer's Fiait, Que., Rev. Churchill 'Moor~e. tury ago, Johin Cliinie -self- schooled, bush-
Kingston, Bethie], Ont, Rev. Jas. R. Black. itrainedl; ex-pioncir, ex-chaîrmnan of the Union,
Montreal, Emmanuel, Que., Rev. J. B. Si Icox., ex-editor, ox-politician, ever-sterling Joliîu
Stouffville, Ont., Rer. Nathaniel Harris. Cliiniie-asked us if ever wve had thought
St. Catharines, Ont., Rer. WVin. W. Sinith. nuncili on that wvouderful passage, ««How should
Toronto, Western, Ont., Rev. Wiîn. Jolurustoit. î one chanse a thousand, and twvo put ten thon-
Toronto, Concord Ave., Ont., Rer. .1. A. C. sand to flighit ?" «"Mark," lie said, "the

McCuaig. power of co.operation, and uuited effort! It
Woodstock, Ont., Rer. Arclîd. F. Mt(1Urgor*. i s noV 4 one shall chase a thousand, and* two
Toronto Junction, Ont., Rev. Isaac Moore. put, two thousand to flight'; but wvhîen the
London, Southieru, Ont , Rev. W. Hl. A. Chtris. (wo work toget1hor, the effect is noV îrerely

double'(, but madle tenfolkil" Whatever rnighlt
ALGOSQUIN PAR K.-We are glad this uia-, be said of his exegosis, the-e could be no doubt

tional -,Park " in Nipissing District, eighiteen jabout luis lieart and his inspiration; and his
"townshiips " in extent, is to ho prohibitionî- thioughit is worthy the getting hold of--that

territory. The Bill provides thuat nuo licenses by dloubling your, workers, you far more than
for the sale of intoxicatiuîg liquors shall le double your power "I' f two of you shahl

irated.* This is a distinct advance iii the agree on earth, s touching anything that
Tenip")erance lino. Thirty-tive years ago, a they shall ask. it shall ho (loue for tlîen of
simi.ar prohibition iras souglit for thue Great, uuy IFathoi' w'hich is in heaven."
Manitoulin Island, in Geoiani Bay, thon just
being filst surveyed for settiement; ani J ohn WHY SIIOULD ONE MAN CONDUCT PUBLIC
McNab, Esq., County Attorney for York, WoisrnP.-May the Editor be allowed Vo bc-
sought the aid of the Editor of this magazinie corne a correspondent and Vo niake a sugges-
in getting up a petition to the Government, tion ? On a recent visit Vo Whitehaven he


